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NEOPA
Nebraska Eclucational Office Profèssionals Association
Above & Beyond! You Make A Dif'f-erence!
NEOPA Spring Conference
Generol Meeting Agendo
Soturdoy, April 24, 20lO
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Woys & Meons
Presidentiol Advisor,,,,,,,,,,,,
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Coll to Order
Pledge of Allegionce
Roll coll/Estoblish Quorum
Approvol of Minutes
Com m unicotions/An nouncements
o Evo Sheoff Scholorship - Deb Ryon & Lolo Young
Officer Reports
President-Elect 
- 
Dione Wosser, CEOE
Vice President - Mory Guest, CEOE
Secretory - Sue Gillelond, CEOE
Treosurer's Report - Rhondcl Meyer, CEOE
Post President - Becky Hostings / Chris Cory, CEOE reporting
President - Corol Reed, CEOE
. Committee Reports
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Morilyn Scilors (Phyllis Robe, CEOE reporting)
Kothy Bennetch, CEOE
Peg Aldridge, CEOE
Debbie Doolittle, CEOE
Deb Ryon, CEOE
Bcrboro Homer
Gretchen Wolker, CEOE
Debbie Hendricks, CEOE
Cheryl Wood, CEOE
Amy Chondler
Jeon Horrison, CEOE - No report
Liso Morehouse, CEOE
a
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Unfinished Business
New Business
o 2010 Foll Workshop - Corol Bom, CEOE
Adjournment
